بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

What must we do for Al-Aqsa Masjid and the Blessed Lands of
Palestine? What must we not do?
We must not call on Western governments as they initially created and now support the
Jewish occupation.
We must not call on the United Nations as it is a tool for colonialist states, which
ensures defeat for the Muslims and victory for the Kuffar.
We must not call on the OIC, or any group within the OIC, as the rulers of Muslims are
in alliance with the colonialist states and will never challenge their interests and plans.
We must not consider ourselves corrupt, when the entire Ummah is calling for
mobilization of the Muslim armies due to its love for Allah (swt) and His Messenger (saw).
We must not consider ourselves, when the Muslim World has been blessed with all
manners of energy, mineral and agricultural resources.
We must not consider our armies weak, when the seven largest Muslim states alone
have a combined strength of 2,787,500.
We must not consider our enemies invincible, when the civilians of Palestine, Kashmir
and Afghanistan have shaken enemy military forces due to their desire for martyrdom.
What must we do?
We must boycott the Western solutions and their puppet rulers in the Muslim World.
We must speak out on the social media to strengthen the call for the mobilization of our
armies.
We must demand our influential, journalists, intellectuals, 'Ulema, politicians and
businessmen call with us.
We must make Dua along with enjoining the good and forbidding the evil, and not Dua
alone.
We must urge the officers of the Muslim armies to mobilize to liberate Palestine,
Kashmir and other occupied Muslim Lands.
We must demand the Muslim armies to dethrone the existing treacherous rulers of
Muslim world, re-establishing the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method of Prophethood in their
place.
Allah (swt) said,
ُ علَ ْينَا ِإ اَّل ا ْلبَ ََل
﴾غ ا ْل ُم ِبي ُن
َ ﴿ َو َما
“And our duty is only to deliver (the message) clearly.” [Surah Yasin 36:17].
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